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1 - Twins!

My twin story.
September 8th 1990 a newborn pair of twins were born. Robby was
the first born soon followed by Robin. When the mother Maria saw the
two of them she knew they were going to be close. When she laid
them down together they would snuggle each other. But her husband
Robert missed the birth of the two children. When he finally came to
see them maria was sitting in the bed holding them. "Hey you finally
made it" Maria said as she smiled. "Are these my babies?" Robert
asked as he smiled with joy. "Yes they are." Maria gave him the
babies and smiled. "What are there names?" He asked. "Your sons
name is Robby, and your daughters name is robin." Robert looked at
them and turned his head. A while later the nurse came in. "Excuse
me Ma'am, but its time to put the babies to sleep." "Oh ok,." maria
said laying them in the bed. The next morning maria woke up to see
her twins awake staring at her. "Huh, hello there my angels." She
said sitting up. They smiled and giggled. "My, my, my, you both are
the cutest things i have ever seen." Maria said smiling. The nurse
walked in and said " Ma'am your free to go home." "Oh thank you."
Maria said holding Robby. "Now you be a good big brother." Maria
smiled and Robby smiled back. Maria saw her friend Lisa walk in the
room " Hey you." Maria said smiling. "Hey." Lisa said as she
smiled and hugged maria. "Oh my they are so beautiful." Lisa said.
"Aren't they." "Which one is which?" Lisa asked. "Well Robby is
the one im holding and Robin is there." She said pointing at the bed.
"Oh look at them, there brown hair oh my they are beautiful." Lisa
said rubbing Robins head. "What did Robert think of them?" Lisa
asked holding Robin. "Oh well he wasn't exactly here when i gave
birth." "Your kidding." "No he came when i was holding them
awhile afterwards." "Gosh , what was he doing?" "I don't know but
things aren't going well." Maria said looking down." "Oh maria im so
sorry." Lisa said then looked at Robin and saw her smiling. "Well I
think we should take you guys home now." Lisa said. "ya good idea."
Maria said. Maria put Robby back into the bed and went with Lisa to
get ready to leave. As the twins laid there they starred at each other
smiling. When Maria finally got home she thanked Lisa and said
goodbye.
After a little while Robert came home, he had a woman who he
was kissing. When Robert got to the living room he saw two little
babies sitting there smiling at him. "Oh you have children?" The
women asked. Maria walked out of the kitchen and screamed.
"Robert, who is that." A little later the women left and maria and
Robert were fighting all night long. Weeks passed and maria and



Robert went to court for a divorce. After the devorce they had to
decide what was to happen to the children.
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